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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

11)111, llin Imiiuor your. WiiIjIi
Mi'ilfiird'H tmpuliitiou doulilo anil
lots in tlin Qiictiii Anno addition
triple In vnltio. Present prlco J00
jiikI upward, CiihIi or toniiH.

Tim InillcM of tlio (Jroutur Mini ford
oluli will glvo a rouoptlon to tliu m

of Medford nt llnilr next regit-lu- r

mooting, .Smith's hull, Jiuitinry
III, at !1 o'clock.

In I lio pollen court UiIh morning .1.1

0. limit wiih arraigned for having I

inure joy wider alumni llian wnH in

oiniMiinnni'u with tliu pcuco and dig-ult- y

of tlio Htnto of Oregon nt largo,
and tlio clly of Medford in partlou-'ja- r.

Hunt ploadod guilty and wan
relieved of $10 of tlio coin of tliu
rtmliu.

('. 11. Marvin of Pendleton in in
Mi'ilford looldnu' for a location.

II. I). Norton of OrantM I'iihh, one!
of tin lending attornuv'H of that city, I

wim in Medford on professional bus-- .
iiiiiMM Tuesday. :

I'', Carpenter oT AhIiIiiimI wiih inj
Mcdford u few hours Tuesday look-- ,
lug after InisincHH tiuilturx.

J. II, Iliitnan of Gold Hill wiih in
Medford WndncHday on business.

W. !;. Hammond of Knglo Point
wiih n Medford litiHinoHO visitor on
Tuesday.

Ilex II, I.atnpinaii, editor of the
fluid Hill News, wiih in Modford on
Tuondny.

Olonrgo AiiHtln, a prominent young
'fanner of Wcllen, was transacting

" litiKinpKB in Med ford Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Andrews co

tlio engagement of their
daughter, (Iraee, to A. Conro Fioro
of Chicago.

See tlio terriwold Shop for honks,
iiiairiu.liioc and fino engraving.

Stntionerj' office and school sup
plitH nt Tlio Merriwold Shop,

Full assortment of Whitman's enn-i- U

at The Merriwold Shop.
Don't forget the MethodiHt Ilroth-vrhoo- d

hanriuet nt tlio M. K. church
Imxmnent tonight. All memhorH and
friendH of the church invited. Grand
time assured, i

H. A. Thierolf and V. C. Green
of the Hig I'inoH Lumber Co., left
T'uedav evening for the north on n
luisiiiPHS trip. Thoy will Mop nt Ku-ge- ne

nnd then continue their journey
to Portland.

A. K. Vorhio of GrantH Pass wok
n Medford visitor Tuesday evening

Hon. V. S. Crnwell will lenve this
evening for Portland for n visit of
a week or more.
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I', ,1, Bwayiio of .IohodIiIiio county
wiih iii Medford Tuowluy getting

over again with IiIm friendH
itud "ttyln' to find out how the divil
you fellers iiiiiuiigo to kiipe up the
lick yo'ro goin' at." I In found out,
Ihm'iiiiko ho hit tlio town ut thu time
the high jinks wiih going on.

The work of hcautil'yiiiK
grouiulH on Queen Anne hill, where
Mm. ). V, Koddy euiileinplatcH the
o root Ion of an .$8000 residence, Ifus
already eonimeneed. The pluiiH

a Hiuall park nhoiit the nisi-denc- o.

thu wntor for which will he
Htippliod hy a living Hpriug on the
nroporty. Tlio wntors of tliu spring
will ho enrriod hy n system' of pipeH
and Hindu from a fountain on the
groundH.

No "rittlo Hforo" ever commenced
to get hig until Its iidvorlimiig slnrt-o- d

to outgrow the store,
Assistant Cashier Pifor of tlio

JuokHon County hnnk linn comlnenc-e- d

the erection of a neat hiingalow
in the Queen Anne addition.

District Atlornoy Mulkoy left this
morning for tho north on profci- -

Hioillll llllHillCHH.

George M. Hordeaux returned on
W'ednendnv from Kugene, whore he
hud heen called hy tho death of M"
V, V. Ilnlnos, ono of the pioneers of

Lane county, and mother of Mrs,
Hordeaux.

Tho store problem is, eternally, to
make the greatest iiuinher of friend-makin- g

sales. The solution is. etcr-nnll- y,

in the grcntcst twnihle nmount
of friend-mnkin- g ndvertloiiig.

W. W. Honrv of Hilt, Cal... vrm n

recent Mftdfonl visitor.
L. K. Whiting pent Wednesday nt

hifl rnnch nenr Knglo Point.
C. W. MeCnuloy of Grnnt Pn

wno n Medford vlHitor Tuondny.
Henrv C. Hendricks of Phoenix

wnn in fedford WedneHilny on Iiiih-inod- fl.

W. It. Colemnn. R. Dow nnd H. F.
Mulkov were in Medford Tiiedny
ovening to attend tho Commercial
cluli high jinkn.

PcrhnpH you can find the right
poinon for that' position in nn hour
or two. Look over the ndn of pel
pie who want work.

O. WinterH of'Ashland wpont Tujs- -
dnv in Medford.

llnrvey Stlnnon of Yrokn, Cnl., U

itpondlng n few dtiyn In Mwlford. Ho
roportH great pronperlty In that sec-

tion UiIh year.
Tho comet will lio vlnltilo this ev-

ening duo west of the city it It Ik not
cloudy. It wn noon Innt nlr.ht for n

few moments Miortly after 7 o'clock
when tho drifting clouds gnvo n brief
gllmpru of tho sky.
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WOULD CALL ALL MINERS
, OUT ON WAGE STRIKE

INDIANA I'OMB, lnd Jan. 2(1.

delogntoH to the
con von l Ion of tho tfnltod Mine Work
jim In uoiiventloii In thin city today
am urging tlio calling of a general
Mti'lloi of all coal mlnum affected by
tho wage miale which oxplroH March
III, nnlcHH a now agreoment In affect-
ed heforo that date.

Tho radical hnvo Hot April 1 an
tho day for tho Htrllto to go Into ef-

fect. Thoy favor delivering an ulti-
matum at tho joint conforonco of
inlno ownorH which will bo hold In

Toledo February 1, Mating that tin-- 1

Ichh an ngreomeut Ih reached tho
Htrllto will ho called,

WOMAN PLEADS GUILTY
OF KILLING HUSBAND

STOCKTON, Cnl., Jan. aO.Mrf.'
Kiiiiiiu Ledoux, charged with the
murder of A, N. Mo Vicar in this city
two yonrH ngo, jileadcd guilty todny.
Sho wan Hcutcticed to the San Qucu-ti- ti

penitentiary for life.
Mrs. Ledoux wan alleged to htivji

heen hignmoiiHly married to McVieiir,
Following tho discovery of hi deiu,
body crammed in a trunk that win
ntorod in n railway Htation horo, ohc
wan arrested. She wan found guilty
of murder and Kcntencod to be
hanged.

SAYS ARREST OF MEAT
BARONS WOULD NOT HELP

LOS ANOBLKS, Cal., Jan. 2C
Chartcft Edward Unwell, who secured

, Indictments against the Chicago meat
packers In 1003 as tho result of an
exposure of unsanitary conditions In
tho slaughter houses and packing
houses, Is quoted by a frlond hero to-

day as saying that prosecutions of
tho packers would not lower high
prices of food.

"If all tho meat barons of tho
country were put In Jail lt would
not remedy tho high prlco situation,"
was Kutnoll'a comment. "Prcsont
conditions result from a world-wld- o

economic revolution, not from any
conspiracy on tho part of tho Ind-
ividual to control prices."

English Elections.

LO.VHON, .Inn. 20. Comploto re-

turns of yesterday's parliamentary
eloctiotiH show tho strength of tho
contending parties to dnte to bo ns
follows: Conservatives. 2.r4: Liber -
nls, 233; Irish Nntionnlists, 72; La -
borites. 37.

BUSINESS LOCALS
4

Wear Kidd''Show.
Hulck Is tho king of tho auto world.
Who doesn't sigh lor a Unlck?

Wear Kidd's Shoes.
For wood of nil klnda, hoc tho

Square Heal Woodyard. Phono
2C0I. Fir otreot, between Second
and Third streets. Gould fk Llndtoy,
proprietors. 201

No ono known how long u Ruick
will liiHt, for no Ruick Iiuh over worn
out. Thu first onos nro still run-
ning. 258

Wear Kidd'u Shoes.
What is .life without a Ruick f 280.
Singer sewing ninehlnen for rent.

12G South Onkdalo. Phono 1342. 2611
filmnlinrlt Mid nrtintin Inilir fl !

South Fir street. Roanonnblo prices,
ensy terms to rcsponhiblo parties.

270
Wear Kidd's Shoes.

HALL DENIES THAT HE
MURDERED YOUNG GIRL

IIOCHKBTER. N. Y , Jan, 2C --

James Hall, who was brought from
Portsmouth, N. If., repudiated his
confession that ho murdered Anna
Schumacher when he was taken to-

day to tho Holy Sepulcher tometery
and shown tho upot where the girl
was assaulted and , gllled upon her
mother's gravo.

Whon tho prisoner was taken to
tho cemetery ho showed no emotion
und dedclarcd ho never say tho place
boforo.

White Slave Law Passed.

WASIHNGTON, D. C, Jnn. 200. --

The ho 'mc this afternoon passed the
nnti-wh'- te slave bill, prohibiting traf
fic in women, which resulted, from
tho sensational exposure made re
cently in the report of nn investiga
tiqn by immigration authorities.

You may Jiavo to read n few ads
that do not, for the moment, person-
ally interest you in order to find the
one, or the sovernl, for which you nr$
looking. Rut it's a light penalty.

. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
VOn SALE Ono or six largo lots,

good location, $275 to $300 each,
$10 down, balance $5 monthly; a
bargain. They aro actually worth
$350 to $400 each. Humphrey,
owner, S15 East Main street.

lFOfl SALE 22 target rifles, $2.75.
S. Oakdnle. 2G2

AT SAVOY THEATRE

Alox. Anderson Smashes Window of

Box Offico Released on $10

Ball Disappears.

Ik'unuso ho and his companions, ill
more or less intoxicated, woro re-

fused tickots nt the Savoy Inst eve-

ning, Alox. Anderson struck nt tho
ticket-sell- er nnd smashed the glass
in tho window, incidentally cutting
his hand.

As it happened, Policeman Ilrophy
was right on the job nnd gathered
the bolligorcnt young man in. Cash
bail was furnished for him by . n
fncuu, and he was released from
custody. He failed to show up for
trial this morning and his bail was
declared forfeited.

FEARS ENTERTAINED FOR
LIVES OF PICNICKERS

EVERETT, Wash., Jan. 2C Much
anxiety is felt horo today for the safe-
ty of a party of five young people of
this city who set sail ona pleasure
trip yesterday In a fifteen foot sail
boat and who have not been heard of
slnco then. Thoy expected to return
In a few hours. Beach is being made
today but no trace has been found of
them and as light night was very
stormy It Is thought the sloop may
have founderod. Although tho miss-
ing men nnd women stated they in-

tended to sail to Mukilteo, the boat
was seen heading In tho opposite di-

rection. No pcraparatlon had been
mado for an extended stay any piaco.

THOUSANDS TRAVEL TO
VIEW PAULHAN'S FLIGHT

TA.VFORAN PARK, Calif., Jan. 26.
With a clear sky and a light wind

as Inducement in addition to free ad-

mission to tho aviation field, thou-
sands of persons of tho bay counties
Journeyed today to witness tho last
aerial flights of Louis Paulhan in the
present meet.

Tlio weather conditions at noon
pointed to a successful demonstration
by tho Frenchman who soon leaves
for tho east. A warm sun in the morn-
ing dried up the soggy grounds with-
in the enclosure and made the open
field a favorite with tho crowd over
tho grandstand for entrance to which
nn admission fee was collected.

STOMACH MIHKUV.

Oct Hid of Tlint Ropnic, Ont nnil
Indigent Ion.

When your stomach Is out of ordor
or run down, your food doesn't digest.
It ferments In your stomach and
forms gns which causes sourness,
heartburn, foul breath, pain at tho pit
of stomach and many other miserable
symptoms.

MI-o-n- a stomach tablets will glvo
joyful relief In five minutes; It taken
rogularly fo rtwo weeks thoy will turn
your flabby, sour, tired out stomach
Into a sweet, energetic, perfect Work-

ing Ono. You can't bo very strong
and vigorous If your food only half
digests. Your appetlto will go and
nausea, dizziness , biliousness,

sick hcadacho and consti-
pation will follow.

Ml-o-- stomach tablets arc small
and easy to swallow and aro guaran-
teed to banish Indigestion and any or
all of tho above symptoms or money
back.

Fifty cents a largo box. Sold by
druggists everywhere and by Chas.
Strang.

For constipation there Is no rem-
edy so satisfying as Booth's Pills
25 cents. Try a box and you will say
you hare found the Ideal laxative at
last.

HERMANN LINKED TO FRAUDS.

(Continued from pago 1.)

and Intends to use this as showing
that Hermann had all these lists of
lands and other data beforo him when
Colonel Zabriski of Tucson, Arizona,
asked for information and offered to
aid the commissioner in ferreting out
the workings of the Hydo-Dens- on

gang.
End Not in Sight.

Hcney did not make good his prom
ise that he would close bis case at
boon today. Ho is apparently still
far from tho end of the road, having
the cross-examinati- of McVean, the
direct and cross examination of Prof.
Roth and the direct and cross-examinati-

of Colonel A. II. Green to fin-

ish before he can get all of his case
into tho record. In addition there are
other documents and letters which
are to bo put in. It is doubtful it the
prosecution will bo closed before noon
tomorrow, and perhaps not before tho
evening adjournment.

Tho defense will not take up so
much time in its case as the prosecu-
tion had occupied. Hermann will go
on the stand in his own defense, ac-

cording to the present plan and It Is
believed that his testimony will make
up tho chief part of his defense.
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$1000 THROWN AWAY
Old type and equipment exceeding iirfcost $1000 from the Medford Mail
and Southern Oregonian job offices has been dumped and replaced by

New Type, New Furniture, New Equipment
Dust proof racks, modern fixtures and series of the latest type faces,
individual motors, the best craftsmen, enable us to do printing quicker,
better and more satisfactory than ever.

We are ten times better fixed to do good work than ever bef ore--no
longer handicapped by old materials and inadequate equipment or

the unavoidable delays due to moving. The largest stock of bonds in
the city to select from. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

MEDFORD PRINTING COMP Y
Printers and Publishers 38 South Central Ave.

REAL
ESTATE
SNAPS

A bargain 11 acres fruit or al-

falfa land, 2 miles from station.
Finest fruit and alfalfa ranch in

ppIcgato valloy, ditch and wntor
right with placo; $00 nn ncro; easy
terms.

00 acres rich bottom land, 70 in
high-grad- e fruit. 20 in young alfnlfu.
fino buildings; $30,000; good terms.

Siskiyou LandCo
206 Phlpos Building,

Medford, Or.

HEED THE "WAItNING.

Sfnny Medford People Havo Dono So.
When tho kidneys aro sick they

glvo unmistakable warnings that
should not bo ignored. By examining
tho urino and treating the kldnoyu
upon tho first sign of disorder, many
days of suffering may bo saved. Sick
kidneys expol a dark,
urino, full of "brick-dust- " sediment
and painful In passage. Sluggish kid--
neys cause a dull pain in the small
of tho back, headaches, dizzy spells,
tired, languid feelings and freaueat--
ly rheumatic twinges.

Doan's Kidney Pills aro for the
kidneys only; they cure sick kid-
neys, and rid tho blood of uric poi-

son. If you suffer from any of the
above symptoms you can use no bet-
ter remedy.

Medford people recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Jennie Savor, 1023 Ninth St.,
Medford, Or., says: "I first used
Doan's Kidney Pills while living la
Idaho. I had suffered a great deal
from kidney trouble and I was sub-
ject to eovero' attacks of pain In the
small of my back. The kidney secre-
tions also passed irregularly and
snowed that my kidneys were at
fault. Doan's Kidney Pills relieved
me promptly and finally effected a
cure. I am now in good health and
my kidneys do their work as they
should."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbnr- ri Co., Duffalo,
N. T., solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's
and take no other.
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